
facebook.com/aguirrestexmex             @aguirrestexmex             #aguirrestexmex  

Place your pick up order at
 

Aguirre’s Cypress
 832-674-7745 

6166 highway 6 north  #22
houston tx, 77084                      

Aguirre’s Tomball 
832-559-8804

27727 tomball parkway
tomball tx, 77375

Dessert

A LA CARTE CATERING 
MEATS  
VEGGIES

1/2 
POUND

1 
POUND

SHREDDED CHICKEN 7.5 15
TACO MEAT 6.5 13
BEEF FAJITA 14 28
CHICKEN FAJITA 10 20
PORK 7 14

RIBS & BROCHETTE’S 4 PACK
BAJA BABY BACK RIBS 7
JUMBO BROCHETTE SHRIMP 8

ENCHILADAS 
TAMALES

PER 
ENCHILADA

1/2 
DOZEN

DOZEN

CHEESE 1.2 9 18
TACO MEAT) 1.7 12 22
SHREDDED 
CHICKEN 1.8 13 25
BEEF 
FAJITA 2.5 17 34
CHICKEN 
FAJITA 2.3 14 28

SEAFOOD 2.5 15 30
VEGGIE 1.8 12 22
PORK 1.5 12 22
TAMALE 1.6 11 20CHIPS & TORTILLAS

LARGE BAG OF CHIPS  .95¢ per bag    
CORN TORTILLAS         $1.99 per dozen
FLOUR TORTILLAS       $3.99 per dozen

SIDES 
SAUCES

PER
PERSON

PINT QUART

RED SAUCE .7¢ 4 8
GREEN SAUCE .9¢ 5 9
QUESO BLANCO 1.65 8.5 17
TOMATILLO .50¢ 3.5 7
POBLANO CREAM 
SAUCE .50¢ 3.5 7

RANCHERO .50¢ 3.5 7
GUACAMOLE 1 9 18
SOUR CREAM .50¢ 3 6
GRATED CHEESE .75¢ 4 8
JALAPENOS .75¢ 3 6
PICO DE GALLO .75¢ 4 8
PICO MANGO 1 6 12

RICE 
BEANS

PER 
PERSON

PINT QUART

REFRIED BEANS .45¢ 3 6
BORACHO BEANS .75¢ 3.5 7
BLACK BEANS .65¢ 2.5 5
AGUIRRE’S RICE .50¢ 3.5 7

CHURROS  
SOPAPILLAS
TRES LECHES 

Prices are subject to change. 
Substitutions range from $.30 to $5 per entrée modifications. Any quest(s) not ordering an 
entrée may be subject to a $2.49 chips & salsa charge. We are not responsible for an individual’s 
allergic reaction to our food or ingredients used in food items. Please inform your server 
before ordering if you have any allergic reactions to certain foods.
• Small chicken bones may be found in our food (we use real whole chicken meat). 
• Aguirre’s is not responsible for lost or stolen items.  
• We reserve the right to discontinue service or the sale of alcohol.

Togo  
 D rinks

PER PERSON PRICE  (MINIMUM 8 PEOPLE)  

CHICKEN  $10           
COMBO  $10          
BEEF  $14.73

ONLY INCLUDES THE A LA CARTE ITEM ORDERED

stop by www.aguirrestexmex.com for details
$1 ritas & beers all day

specials on tacos all day

specials on enchiladas all day

specials on fajitas all day

Yes! Its friday happy hour all day

specials on seafood plates all day

plato mazatlan on special

MONDAY - THURSDAY ALL DAY

TOGO HOUSE RITAS $2.5
HOUSE RITAS      $3.5        
CENA RITAS        $5.0
BOTTEL BEER      $2.5      

drink specials
FRIDAY - SUNDAY ALL DAY

TOGO HOUSE RITAS $2.5
HOUSE RITAS      $4.5        
BOTTEL BEER      $2.5      

classic fajita catering 

coke
diet coke

 dr pepper
sprite

roote beer
ice tea

sweet tea
fresh lemonade

coffee

monday  madness
taco  tu esday
enchilada  wednesday
fajita  fiesta  thu rsday

seafood  satu rday
happy  hou r  friday

family  su nday  fu nday

 Place your order online

www.aguirrestexmex.com

daily  specials  e very  day

includes the following
Each of the fajita party packs are served with guacamole, 

pico de gallo, sour cream, grilled onions, Aguirre’s rice, your choice 
of refried, charros or black beans, fresh flour tortillas, chips and salsa.

Disposable plates, napkins, flatware & serving utensils also provided. 



SHRIMP                  10.47
PORK 9.79
CHICKEN FAJITA      9.89
BEEF FAJITA          11.64
COMBO FAJITA         10.49

ADD RICE & BEANS  .99

refritos, melted cheddar & monterey cheeses served 
with guacamole,sour cream & jalapenos

GROUND BEEF                       10.39  
SHREDDED CHICKEN           9.78 
CHICKEN FAJITA                    9.99
BEEF FAJITA                            11.74
SUPREME STYLE        +4

GRILLED FAJITA SALAD
refreshing mix of greens, roma tomatoes, 
grated cheese, corn , cucumbers, avocado 
& tortilla strips.               chicken fajita | 10.79                     
beef | 12.79                        combo fajita | 11.61
                                            grilled shrimp | 12.89

TACO SALAD  
shredded chicken or ground beef fresh 
greens, tomatoes, grated cheeses, lightly 
dressed with guacamole & sour cream 
dressing | 10                   chicken fajita | 10.89          
                                                 combo fajita | 11.31
                                                                 beef | 12.09
SOUP & SALAD
a smaller versian of our fajita salad & 
tortilla soup                    chicken fajita | 11.49                     
beef | 13.89                        combo fajita | 12.69
soup option             avocado | 1      cheese | .8
                                         
MANGO & SHRIMP SALAD (8)
grilled jumbo shrimp , refreshing mix of 
greens, diced mango, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
avocado, sweet ginger & queso fresco 14.49

TORTILLA SOUP 
shredded chicken, fresh hearty vegetables, 
rice & tortilla strips   
            cup | 6.89       bowl | 8.69     
                                      avocado | 1      cheese | .8

TAMALES DINNER (3)
pork tamales chili con carne, sour cream , 
grated cheeses | 9.79

CHEESE OR BEEF ENCHILADAS (3)
chili con carne, sour cream, grated cheeses                  
cheese | 8.58          beef | 9.84

CHICKEN ENCHILADAS (3) 
corn tortillas filled with hand shredded 
chicken, smothered in poblano cream, sour 
cream, grated cheeses | 10.29

FAJITA ENCHILADAS (3) 
beef or chicken fajita, your selection of 
sauce, sour cream & grated cheeses.  
Sauces: chili con carne, queso blanco, ranche-
ro sauce tomatillo or poblano cream                                                                  
chicken fajita | 10.89         
beef fajita | 12.29

SEAFOOD ENCHILADAS (3) 
sautéed shrimp & crawfish covered in sea-
food sauce, sour cream & grated cheese, 
set of jumbo shrimp & served with pico 
mango, pickled onions | 13.49

PORK ENCHILADAS (3) 
corn tortillas filled with hand shredded pork 
smothered in poblano cream | 9.87

POLLO FELIS (3)
chicken enchiladas topped with tomatillo, 
pablano cream, ranchero sauce & sliced 
avocado | 10.69

APPETIZERS

SOUPS & SALADS

ENCHILADAS

QUESADILLAS

NACHOS

Served with your choice of rance, light ranch, honey 
mustard, sweet ginger, Italian, red or green sauce.

All entree’s served with Aguirre’s rice and choice of 
charro, refried or black beans.  

AGUIRRE’S FAVORITES
Served with Aguirre’s rice & choice of charro, refried or black beans.

POLLO DEL MAR 
shrimp & crawfish sauteed in a rich and creamy white 
wine sauce atop a grilled chicken breast with queso
fresco - served with habanero pickled onions & pico 
mango | 12.89

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN
grilled chicken breast topped with sautéed mushroom, 
fresh spinach, sausage chipotle cream & served with 
pico mango  | 12.79

POLLO PABLANO 
grilled chicken breast smothered in pablono cream 
sauce, a mix of cheeses & served with  pico mango 
11.98

FAJITA BOWL 
large bowl filled with fajita meat, beans, aguirre’s rice, 
queso blanco & grated cheese                                                             
chicken | 10.98                        beef or combo fajita | 11.83                
seafood | 11.79                       pork | 10.59
sour cream, guacamole & lettuce inside | .99

STEAK TAMPIQUENA 
large slab of beef skirt steak, pico de gallo, monterey 
cheese & served with flour tortillas | 16.79

POLLO CON MANGO
grilled chicken breast topped with fresh mango, 
smothered in queso blanco & served with sliced 
avocado | 12.76

CHILE RELLENO 
pablano stuffed with shredded chicken, grated cheese, 
lightly fried  set atop poblano cream - dressed with a 
sour cream, queso fresco & served with avocado, 
pico de gallo | 12.89  add fajita | 2.29

SEAFOOD

FISH EL REY 
tilapia filet with rich shrimp & crawfish seafood 
sauce, queso fresco & served with pico mango, 
pickled onions | 12.89

FISH OR SHRIMP TACOS (2)
flour tortillas dressed with chipotle, stuffed grilled 
shrimp or tilapia, pico mango, advocado, sweet 
ginger cabbage mix & queso fresco | 13.39
   
SHRIMP PORTOBELLO 
sautéed shrimp in chipotle cream, set atop thick 
& meaty portobello mushroom & served with pico 
de gallo, sliced avocado | 12.79

SPECIALTIES

OFF THE GRILL
Fajitas served with  fresh guacamole, sour cream, lettuce, pico 
de gallo, home-made flour tortillas, Aguirre’s rice & choice of 

charro, refried or black beans.
FAJITAS 
for one 
chicken     | 11.99             
combo       | 13.49 
beef            | 15.73    

PLATO MAZATLAN
fajitas, bacon wrapped shrimp & pineapple butter, 
baja baby backribs & grilled sausage
for one  
chicken      | 17.81   
combo        | 19.38
beef             | 20.92   

PLATO CANCUN
fajitas, four jumbo shrimp wrapped in bacon stuffed 
with monterey cheese, peppers, & pineapple butter
for one      
chicken     | 16.94   
combo       | 18.22   
beef            | 19.91    

SHRIMP BROCHETTE
eight brochette jumbo shrimp wrapped in bacon 
stuffed with peppers, monterey cheese & grilled 
veggies | 18.44

EL JEFE’S RIBS 
baja baby back ribs, layered with bbq sauce & cole-
slaw, french fries  half rack | 17.49      full rack | 28.81

TOSTADA DINNER (2)
tostadas layered with refried beans, 
lettuce mix, grated cheeses & diced 
roma tomatoes | 8.59
shredded chicken or taco meat  | 9.89            
add fajita | 11.29

CHICKEN FLAUTAS (4) 
corn tortillas stuffed with 
shredded chicken, crisped to 
perfection  dressed with lettuce, 
tomatoes, guacamole, sour cream - 
served with queso blanco 9.89

COMBINATIONS

PLATO GUZMAN
ground beef enchilada,  shredded 
chicken enchilada covered in chili 
gravy & a crispy ground beef taco, 
a crispy shredded chicken taco  |  
10.59

PLATO SALINAS 
shredded chicken enchilada with 
tomatillo sauce , chicken flauta, 
chicken fajita nachos - served with 
pico de gallo, sour cream & 
guacamole  | 10.42

PLATO VAQUERO
Beef fajita taco al carbon, cheese 
enchilada, ground beef enchilada 
with gravy, pork tamale, cup of 
queso & served with pico de gallo, 
sour cream & guacamole   11.48

PLATO SUAREZ 
cheese enchilada, bean & cheese 
tostada, crispy ground beef taco & 
served with sour cream & 
guacamole | 9.89

COMBO SPECIAL  
crispy ground beef taco, bean & 
cheese tostada topped, large queso 
chip, pico de gallo, guacamole & 
sour cream - not served with rice & 
beans | 8.99

LAREDO COMBO 
grilled chicken quesadillas, flour 
tortilla stuffed with beef fajita cov-
ered in queso blanco & served with 
pico de gallo, sour cream & guaca-
mole | 10.88

POLLO CAMPERO
shredded chicken enchilada with 
poblano cream, flauta, flour tortilla 
stuffed with chicken fajita & served 
with a cup of queso, sour cream, 
guacamole & pico de gallo | 10.86

CHOICE BURRITOS

BURRITO CON QUESO BLANCO
flour tortilla stuffed with ground beef,   
 smothered with queso blanco & 
grated cheese | 10.64
add fajita | 2.29
sour cream, guacamole & lettuce inside | .99

TIAGO BURRITO
flour tortilla stuffed with ground beef, 
refried beans, queso blanco, signature 
chili gravy & cheese on top | 10.28  
add fajita | 2.29
sour cream, guacamole & lettuce inside | .99

CHIMI & CHANGA 
flour tortilla filled with shredded chicken, 
cheese & crisped to perfection – 
dressed with lettuce, tomatoes, sour 
cream, guacamole & queso blanco | 10.89   
add fajita | 2.29

MEXICAN WRAP
flour tortilla stuffed with your choice of 
meat, lettuce, aguirre’s rice, beans, guaca-
mole, sour cream, pico de gallo - served 
with queso & taco sauce.
shredded chicken or taco meat | 10.89
add fajita | 2.29

SEAFOOD BURRITO
flour tortilla stuffed with a rich mix of 
shrimp & crawfish tails  -  topped with 
aguirre’s seafood monty | 12.89     
add fajita | 2.29
sour cream, guacamole & lettuce inside | .99

TACOS

TEJANO BURGER
lean ground sirloin on a delicious sourdough bread glazed  & 

crispy french fries.
regular with lettuce, grilled onions, tomatoes             
 HALF LB | 10.14        ONE LB | 15.57
cheeseburger monterey cheese, with lettuce, 
grilled onions, tomatoes   

HALF LB | 10.89        ONE LB | 15.89
bacon cheeseburger  bacon, monterey cheese, 
with lettuce, grilled onions, tomatoes
 HALF LB | 11.44        ONE LB | 16.39

AVOCADO BURGER 
Avocado, monterey cheese, with lettuce, grilled 
onions, tomatoes 
 HALF LB | 11.99        ONE LB | 17.09

BELOVED TEX-MEX
Served with Aguirre’s rice & choice of 

charro, refried or black beans.

QUESO   
sm   6.39
lg                          9.48      
add ground bf    .8
add pork               .8
add fajita meat 1.6

  GUACAMOLE
  sm              6.39   
  lg                 9.48

TAQUITOS (8)
chicken rolled in corn tortillas, lettuce, to-
matoes, guacamole, sour cream & a cup of 
queso 9.59

STUFFED JALAPENOS “SPICY” (6)
jalapenos stuffed pork, montyrerey &  
chipotle cream for dipping | 9.19

COCHINITA PIBIL TACOS (PORK TACOS) (4) 
corn tortillas,shredded pork, queso fresco, 
cilantro &  habanero onions, taco sauce | 9.97

STREET TACOS (4)
corn tortillas, fajita, grilled onions, cilantro & 
taco sauce, a grilled jalepeno
chicken |9.89       beef or combo fajita | 10. 99       
add a taco | 2.5

SAMPLER 
beef nachos, chicken quesadillas, chicken 
taquitos, stuffed jalapenos, queso blanco, 
chipotle sauce & sour cream, guacamole, 
jalapenos  | 11.99

TACOS AL CARBON (2) 
flour tortillas stuffed beef or chicken fajitas 
& served with guacamole, queso blanco & 
pico de gallo
beef | 14.89       
chicken | 11.39          
combo | 13.09 

TRADITIONAL TEX-MEX TACOS (3) 
(CRISPY & SOFT)
ground beef or shredded chicken, lettuce, 
grated cheeses & roma tomatoes | 9.39                  
 add fajita | 2.29

VEGETARIAN MENU
Served with Aguirre’s rice & black beans. Some of these items contain dairy or chicken broth. 

Please see your server for details.
SPECIALTIES

VEGGIE FAJITAS 
sautéed vegetables on a bed of onions ,aguirre’s 
rice, black beans, sourcream, guacamole,  pico 
de gallo & flour tortillas            
For One | 12.8  For Two | 25.3

VEGGIE BOWL
large bowl filled with sautéed vegetables, black 
beans, aguirre’s rice, queso blanco, grated 
cheese & served with flour tortillas 10.68
sour cream, guacamole & lettuce inside add | .99

VEGGIE QUESADILLA 
sautéed vegetables, served with  guacamole,  
sour cream & jalapenos | 10.88

SPINACH QUESADILLA  
freshly sauteed spinach, guacamole,  sour 
cream & jalapenos  | 10.35

SPINACH PORTOBELLO  
sautéed spinach in  poblano cream set atop  a 
thick & meaty portobello mushroom - served 
with pico de gallo & sliced avocado | 10.93

TACOS
VEGGIE TEX-MEX TACOS (3)  
soft flour tortillas filled with an assortment of 
delicious veggies - topped with fresh lettuce, 
grated cheeses & roma tomatoes | 11.97

COMBOS
VEGGIE LOS CABOS   
grilled bell pepper stuffed with sautéed veggies 
covered in poblano cream & a cheese enchilada 
covered in poblano cream, served with sliced 
avocado & pico de gallo | 10.74

VEGGIE SUAREZ 
cheese enchilada with poblano cream, black bean 
& cheese tostada, veggie taco served with 
sour cream & guacamole | 10.89

BURRITOS
VEGGIE WRAP 
flour tortilla stuffed with sautéed vegetables , lettuce, 
aguirre’s rice black beans, guacamole, sour cream, 
pico de gallo & served with queso | 12.89

VEGGIE BURRITO CON QUESO
large flour tortilla stuffed with sautéed vegetables, 
smothered with queso blanco & grated cheese | 12.88
sour cream, guacamole & lettuce inside | .99

ENCHILADAS
VEGGIE ENCHILADAS (3) 
veggie enchiladas smothered in your selection of sauce, 
sour cream & melted cheeses | 11.97
Sauces: queso blanco, ranchero, tomatillo or poblano cream.      
                          
SPINACH ENCHILADAS (3) 
house-made spinach mix rolled in corn tortillas &
 smothered in your selection of sauce,
 sour cream & grated cheeses | 9.83
Sauces: queso blanco,  ranchero, tomatillo or poblano cream

Served with Aguirre’s rice & choice of 
charro, refried or black beans.

Served with Aguirre’s rice & choice of 
charro, refried or black beans.

Served with Aguirre’s rice & choice of charro, refried or black beans.

   
for two  
chicken   | 23.78 
combo     | 26.88 
beef          | 31.41

 
for two     
chicken   | 35.42   
combo     | 38.37
beef          | 41.54

   
for two      
chicken   | 33.78   
combo     | 36.34   
beef          | 39.32

SEAFOOD
MONTY
8.67

served with guacamole, sour cream & jalapenos

all orders come in 4-packs
 
BACON WRAPPED SHRIMP | 8.39  
GRILLED SHRIMP | 7.39    
JEFE'S RIBS | 8.89
GRILLED SAUSAGE | 5.91  

OFF THE GRILL ADD ONS


